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A bond a day
Xeeps the kaiser away.

:o:
The List das ot school.

:o:-

Aiul tin- - kid3 are happy.
:o:- -

AnotJnr good rain, and we are

thankful for it.
-- :o:-

The "old swimming hole" will be

a favorite report.
:o:- -

Comc to think it over Providence

rides cvtr us rough shod once in a

vhile.
:o:

Kvni Teuton efliciency doesn't
s. in to be able to put the mute in
mutiny.

:o:-

Unless your head is cf solid bone,
you'll dig all you can for the Liberty
loan.

-- :o:
When a man admits he's wrong

l. abo admits that someone else
had something to do with it.

:o:-
W.'om? a man allows obi age to

rm )i on bis mind, lie ha;; adopted a

luy oi "watchful waiting."
:o:

'. We hope the Kmperor of (Jcrmany
is ) cpt tully informed as io the un-

happy plight of tin or of

:o:-
A irood remedy f ir that self-ron-iri.-

feip you have under a new
hit to break in a new pair of

s the same dav.
:o:

Tiie fac' that the author of "Keep
the Home Tires Uurning," has been

by a bomb of a Hun airplane
oaght to add .oiiie fuel to tlie flame.

:o:
llefore you hay your straw hat,

ver body you see i.s wearing one.
Alt r you g.t one, nobody else seems
io nave thought it was time for them

(.

:o:
Like in the oeean, in the sea of

humanity there are warm currents;
when you are near these people you
fe. 1 the warmth of their friendliness
and living seems more worth while.

:o:-

Charli.-- Schwab got a million dol-

lars :t year from the Steel corpora-
tion, but he'll be worth a ?ot more
than that to the country it he can
build the Miips we need in the time
Ve need tiiein.

:o:-
".No," s.sid Diogenes. "I do not

bother to look lor an honest man
nouadavs; I merely listen. Nobody
would ever inspect the average Hon.
ol lvin- - -- Honest John' or 'Honest
iiill" if the didn't hear him sav so."

:o:- -

Tue attempt to revive "Uncle
Tola's Cabin" by moie methods will
be a;rhd with interest and some
shop! itiMii. It is a question whether
r.n institution which has depended
f" bm-.- r upoti a colored band and a
llock f Siberian bloodhounds can
il on witl.out them.

:o:- -

Camel meat, dog meat and horse
i '. at are being cat n in Saxony by
th- - poore- - classes." according to a
report which comes from Germany.
In that ease the poorer classes will
be able to enjoy the scene when the
1.;m.- - r and the rulers of Germany
be-".-

:i the oiet of crow which is being
IT pared lcr them by the Allies.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
fcy lo-- al application, as they cannot reachth diAitcl portion o the ear. Thnre isoi.;y one ey to cure catarrhal deafness.that is by a cc r.atitutioaal remedy."tarrhal LVa'nets is caused by an Jn- -t

.";.' i corui:t:or. of the mucuus lini.ns of' Eustachian Tul'c. V.'her. this tube laIrf sa.re yu have a rumbling sound or lrn-Jrj-

hna(t, c:id wh:r. it is entirely'tJ. Lra!:. is tiie result. Unless the.'.:;a::.rr.atiii rar. njjccii and this tubartjr.;i to its ncrmai condition, hearing:v ..: b itroyd forever. Many caaea ofJa:r.. r. irj cf ur l Ly catarrh, which isn i::.";nt.l con-Jitic- cf tht mucous sur-fc- -s

ila;:e :atarr i iljd.clne acts thru
ih- - ij'cjii or. the rr.ucous cui-tace-

s of tho
C: f'fMl.

We v.i;: civ.? Op Hundred Pillar forct r f O. 'i :v 't.fTB that cannotI - cr;:t.l hv i .T Mdicin. Cir
:r-- -.' ; rn:c .s'r. 15c.
i J. CilCNiix u CO.. Tsledo. O.

The boys should do something be
sides loafing.

:o:- -

After all, vacation is entirely too
many weeks.

:o:
The mark of the beast the Prus

sian monctry unit.
:o:- -

Your unit to the lied Cross is
small, so pay it in now.

:o:
Don't forget that Red Cross Drive

is on all week. Never too lato to
iive.

-- :o:
Have you given your mite to the

lied Cross yet? Isn't is about time
you were doing so?

:o:
The ice cream season is here, but

some days it has been too cool to
make a rushing business.

:o:
Never before did so many Ameri

cans, spend so much money in Eur-
ope or for such a good purpose.

:o- :-

Just as we reach the crest of some
great reform wave we find ourselves
still in need of higher virtues.

:o:
On the other hand there appear to

be almost as many marriages of two
souls without a single thought.

:o:
Men are a good deal like dogs;

they get along fairly well together,
until one man reaches for another
man's bone.

-- :o:-

We have always oppsod the band
concert on the hill. Tlie hill is what
hurts eld people to climb. Hut they
like music as well as other people.

-- :o:-

Tho good gardener learns from
experience, but sometimes he appro-

priates what he learns to his own
convenience instead of putting in
another garden this year.

:o:-

"Turks Hum a Library," says a
headline. Truly, a little knowledge
is a dangerous thing. The Turks
knew just enough about the library
to know that it didn't meet any pur- -

r
pose of theirs.

:o:-

"There is an abundance of choco-

late," says a canity manufacturer, ng

his customers against a
famine. So there seems to be of
sugar, too for candy makers, thanks
to the Nation's economical house-
wives.

:o:-
Some promoters of hatred of every-

thing German seem at times to have
forgotten the war altogether. They
become so interested in hating Hee-thove- n,

Goethe, Wagner and Schiller
that they forget all about the kaiser,
Von Hindenburg, the crown prince
and Von Tirpitz.

:o:
In 1916 the kaiser wrote to Von

Hethmann-Hollwe- g that he would
free the world. "I have the cour-

age," he wrote, "and will take the
step." Helgium, Poland, Russia,
Serbia, Rumania are testimonials
bot'n as to his courage and to his
idea of freedom.

:o:
"Master minds wlio will speed up

our war work," is a familiar head-
ing, so many master minds having
been appointed to a few positions.
What a refreshing thing it would be
to wait, once, and see whether the
program is speeded up before we be-

gin nominating the master minds!
:o: .

In (he Red Cross drive last year,
you gave until it hurt so you
thought. And then vou found to
your surprise that it didn't hurt any-

thing like you feared it would. The
famous Red Cros-- s hurt , turned but
to bo much like many other hurts
mainly psychological and never
really took place. Suppose you give
it a fairer test this year increase,
your subscription by 50 cr 100 per
cent, and then see whether it hurts.

FORGETTING POLITICS.

In the early days of American
politics, congressional contests were

'settled by a party vote. If a recount
lof ballots showed that tho contest
l

really was close the majority of the
! committee always brought in a re
i port favoring its party candidat0, the
: minority found in favor of its man
; and the house of representatives di
vided on the same basis. The party
which controlled the house won the
contest.

Seating of Congressman Scott of
tho Eleventh district, a republican,
by a democratic house of representa-
tives, after the contest showed a diff-

erence of only four votes between his
total and that of Tom Steele, is evi
dence of a growing spirit of fairness
in our political organization.

We have scarcely yet reached the
point where an evenly divided house
of representatives would vote to un
seat any member holding color of
title, and thus turn the organizatior
over to the opposition. But the time
may come when ever such a course
would be taken.

The tendency of tho times is to
ward individual expression of opin
ion in congress. The party caucus
has practically disappeared, although
it was strongly in evidence three or
four years ago and is subject to re-

vival. Senators and representatives
no longer feel called on to offer ex-

planations or apologies when they
cast a deciding vote in favor of neas-ure- s

inaugurated by tho opposition.
It is a question whether, except on
matters of organization, there have
been half a dozen strict party votes
in congress in as many .years.

This development of Individual
will in matters of legislation is part
of the same tendency expressed in
the seating of a republican congress-

man by a democratic house. Party
affiliations no longer count for a
great deal in the making of laws.
Des Moines Iiegister.

:o:
THE MAN WHO CAKE BACK.

Every man who enlists for service
in the war is a hero, and it doesn't
make a particle of difference what lie
does afterward, either, if ho is true.

The mere fact that his heart was
with his country when he signed the
enlistment papers is certainly suJli-cie- nt

to prove his Americanism and
his right to a corner in our memorv.

Those who have attempted to en
list, and because of the more rigid
examinations and requirements of
particularized service have been re
jected, only to be picked up by the
draft, where the specifications are
less exacting, are also in our class
of heroes, and to be respected ac-

cordingly.
But thn. man who has attempted

to enlist, has been rejected, has been
drafted and has later been sent home
for physical reasons with bus hon
orable discharge here is a man not
only to be honored but to be pitied.

We can only attempt to imagine
the feelings of a young American who
after many attempts to enter the ser
vice, finally departs in a draft con-

tingent, only to return a few weeks
later with the wrist-watc- h or toilet
kit presented by his home-tow- n com-

rades still, in his possession!
He should be of good cheer, and

those gifts should mean just as much
to him as if he had accounted for a
score of Germans in their gory
trenches.

Heroism and Americanism are in
the heart and in the soul.

lie who tries to go is proven! The
man who came back is tried!

It is our opinion that some sort
of badge or insignia should be pro
vided, for these men of whom there
are thousands in the United States.

World-Heral- d.

:o:
WANTS TO QUIT.

Congress wants to quite. Both
senators and representatives have
election tights on their hands. They
are anxious to get back home to
make 'sure of their standing with
the voters. Hence' the loud pro'.est
at the suggestion that adjournment
should ;nbt be taken early in July,

' 'as contemplated. ; ,
There is need of congress being iu

session constantly while the war is
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racing. It is a branch
of the government not a subordi
nate department. St. Joseph Ga

zette.
-- :o:-

DEBTS OF WARRING NATIONS.

The London Economist for Feb
ruary places the total gross debt of
Great Britain at $27,730,000,000.

The French minister of Finance
in presenting the budget for 191S

estimated the public debt of France
on December 31, 191S, at $22,227,- -

000,000.
The public debt of Italy at the

end of 1917 is estimated at $6,G7C,--
000,000.

The debts of tho Central Powers
are estimated as follows: Germany,
S2a,40S,000,000; Austria, $13,314,- -

000,000; and Hungary, $5,704,000,-000- .

Our own public debt is now
around $S, 000, 000,000, but more
than half of this amount has been
loaned to our Allies and will be re
paid us. It is estimated that of the
total net expenditures of the Unit-

ed States for the fiscal year of 19 IS.
exclusive of our advances to our Al-

lies, more than one-ha- lf will be de-

frayed by taxation.
:o:

IF NOT, COME ACROSS.

If you do not want to contribute
to the Red Cross, there are two rea
sons you may assign for it, says the
K. C. Star:

1. That you are against the Unit- -

c T States: that you refuse to help the
United States soldiers because you
v.-i- to tee them defeated. That
you are opposed to France and Bel- -

'mm. I'.ll 1:1 11 il :itii1 tlio TTnitnil

Slates and want to see them crushed
l y the Huns.

2. That you are too stingy to pnrt
with your money; that you wai.t to
get rich at tlie expense of your
c tmtry. That Vou love money more
than you do the cause for which the
American soldiers are lighting, or the
flag for which they fight.

If you want to offer either one of
t'.;ese excuses for not giving to the
Rod Cross, get right up in public
and make your declaration. It will
spare busy men and women the time

f calling on you again or waiting
while you "think it over."

:o:
KAISER AS A KNOW-NOTHIN- G.

When Emperor William said to
the town council of .!e

tho other day that he believed "it is
r. w time to abolish all that is for
eign foreign to Germany, of course

w I i a t could he have meant? What
there of foreign origin in his em

pire that is not already outlawed?
Good faith disappeared long ago.

Treaties have been scrapped. Hu-

manity has become a jest. Chivalry
heard of no more. Idealism is

cpenly rejected by tlie professors.
Religion is perverted by the pastors.
Truth is denied. Democracy is nun- -

rhed. The idea of equality as be-wc- en

nations, like equality among
men, is reviled. Force and not mor
als is preached; fear and not security

; advocated; submission and not jus
tice is upheld. For the will of the
people there is no substitute but the
caprice of a sovereign or decree of a
military cliquo booted and spurred.

What, therefore, that is foreign re
mains in Germany, unless it be here
and there a conscience, and how is
tho kaiser to abolish that? New
York World.

You know you will find a com
plete line of flags at tho Journal of-

fice. We have just received a new
upply.

NEBRASKA

lum
We buy Rags, Rubber,

Iron and Metal!
Second Hand Furniture

; of all kinds!
PAYS BEST PRICES!
S. Manager

Eighth and Vine Sis.,

Piattsmouth, Hcbaska
TEL. 608
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Lots of riattsinoiitli People To.

Doe? your back ache constantly?
Da you have sharp twinges when

tcoping or lifting?
Feel all iifed up as if you couid

just go no farther?
Why not look to your kidneys?
Why not use Doan's Kidnty Tills?
Plat tsnwnii h people have done to.
They tell you thi result.
Mrs. Hettie Cunmiings, Chicago

Ave.. Plattf mouth, "I suffered
so severely I'rora my back at times
I could hardly get about. When I
got down. I had to t;ike hold of
something before I could straighten.
Sharp pains often caught me across
my kidneys and for a minute I
couldn't move, the pains were so se-

vere. I couldn't rest well, mv back
ache-- so badly. I tried different
remedies, but nothing did me any
good until I began using Doan's Kid
ney Pills. Three boxes overcame
that awful misery in my back and
made me feel like a different person."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy
get Doan's Kidney Pills the same
that Mrs. Cummings had. Foster- -
Milburn Co., Mfgrs, Buffalo, N. Y.

i.i a t. NOTii a

To I'.iuline Oldham, as Administrat
rix of tlie Instate of dooisi' J. Oldham,
Pecensed: Billiard Conway (tldham.
,'ux.y.a J. Baker, l.aeun;r. Connally, faul- -
ne Oidharn, Kay Oldham. John J. Old

ham. Jessie . Snyder, Kllison B. !d-ha-

James W. oldhar.i. Vera. H. Old- -

lam. i'olly Oldham. Mary I Crai'-r- . ami
11 persons interested in the estate of

lackson O. oldham, Pcceased, includ
ing creditors and claimants:

Vou are hereby Tiotitied that on toe
I'.li dav of Mav. 1 :i 3 K. plaintiff hod a
petition in the Pistrict Court of Cass
ountv. Nebraska, praying amon'--r oili

er things for an order to be entered
liy the court directing the adminis-
tratrix of the estate of Ctorirc .1. Old- -

am. deceased, to convey to plaintiff
the Northwest Quarter of the North
west Quarter of Section thirty-on- e C'.l
fownship eleven (11). Jeanne lourtecn
!!). Cass county, Nebraska, upon the
ayment of the balance ol the purchase

price in a .nn nance wun t ne con i i .n i
ntered into between the plairitilt aim
he said Oeortre J. Oiuiiam, durintr his
ife time on the 15th day of January,

llilS.
You are further notihen there win

a hearing upon said petition, and
on the allegations thereof, beloro the
Juilu:e of the Pistrict Court l (ass

unity, Nebraska, in t he . I ust net oui t
room at l la t tsmouui, .oiji.sk.i, u
I'Und day of June. 1!UN, all of which
ind the allegations of the pennon juu
will take due notice.

FKAN1Z Z. BTI.Tdi:,
1 "Main i iff.

C. A BAWLS,

Do You Enjoy Life?

A man in good physical conditicn
almost certain to enjoy life, wh le
e bilious and dyspeptic are de

spondent, do net enjoy their mewls

and feel miserable a good share or

the time. This ill feeling is iiea-l-
y

alway s unnecessary. : A few doses of
Chamberlain's Tablets to tone .' up

the stomach, improve the digestion
and regulate tlie bowels is all that is
needed. Try it.

A .five room hou?e or apartments
close! to: Main street. Enquire Ev-tori- al

rooms Journal.
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OR quick starting select
clean It gives

your engine speed,
power and control.
We recommend Red Crown Gas-
oline. It is frequently described by-it-s

users as "The Quality Gasoline."
Many who use it maintain that it
gives more miles per gallon and
more comfort per mile than any
other.

Polarlne Oil is commended as
giving motor efficiency.

Look for the Red Crown sign.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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(Nebraska)
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Mcricn ok AiMiivivniAToirs svM.i:

Tn tiie District Court of Cass coun-
ty, NVI'raska.

In tlie nisitter of the Application of
.Tn!m I". SMttl'T, as Administrator of
ti e estate of Kva K. I'n-ttitj- , ilicoas-- f

r-- o ici-:i.-!- to sell real estate to
p. iv debts.

To all persons Interested:
Notice is herchy kivcii that in pur-

suance, of an order of the Honorable
.tames T. l:os;lfy, jude of too dis-
trict court of (.'ass county, Nebraska,
made on the ITith day of May, A. I .

l!H.s, for tlit sale of tlie real estate
hereinafter described, there will be
sold at public auction to the liitjheKt
bidder for cash, at ihe South front
door of the court house in the City
of I'la t tsmoo t h. in said county, on the
lath dav of .June, A. 1). 1!US, com-
mencing at the hour of two ( 2 ) o'clock
p. in. (new timet said sale to be open
for one hour, the following described
real estate:

Tin- - north half fn'i) of Lots five
mid six in l:lo k one hundred,
sity-eiLr- ht (ICS) of the original plat

f ii:c City o?' riattmouth, in Casscounty. Nebraska.Iatei this 1Mb dav of Mav. 191S.joiin i'. sattu:k,
ml'O-Ct- Administrator.

FOR SALE

One new Satley corn planter, all
attachments.

Two registered Short Horn animals
one year old.

Also some young mules and
horses. Inquire of
aS-tfv- v.) CHAS. T. PEACOCK

O YOU
93 9

THE NEW

OPEN FROM

iiu

OMAHA

SICK
m

a i. i in ii cation
In the Countv Court of Cass co n-t- y,

Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

ss:
To all persons interested in the

of William A. llrmvn, deceased:
n readinir tho petition of James If.

Brown praying that the instr ime:it
filed in this court on the lsth day of
May, 13K, and purporting to i the
last will and testament of the sai I
deceased, may be proved and allowed,
and recorded as tlie last will and ter-tame- nt

of William A. Brown, deceas-
ed; that said instrument be admitted
to probnte, and the administration of
sa.id estate be planted to iOmalino
Brown, as Kxooutrix;

it is hereby ordered thp.t you, and
all persons interested in said matter,
may, and do, appear at tlie Countv
Court to be held in and for said
county, on the i:th day of June. A.

. lllis, at !i o'clock a. m.. to sh'W
tause, if any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not '! grant-
ed, and that notice (.f the pendency of
said petition and that the hearing
thereof be? niven to all persons inter-
ested in said matter by pu Id ishi n 'i
co y of this Order in the 1'lattsmoutli
Journal, a semi-weekl- y newspaper
printed in said county, for three suc-
cessive weeks prior to said day of
hea ri n.r.

Witness my hand anil seal of said
court, this lsth day of May. A. T. l'JIS.

ALLKX J. KKKSO.V,
(SeaD-mJO-St- County Judge.

Found Rim and glass for front
light of an automobile. Owner may
have same by calling at this office
and paying for this advertisement, tf

IT
t

BANK.!

7 TO 9. .

W&Z&Hfj jfK , f 'ji,'

WHY DOES ANYONE WORK HARD FOR MONEY AND THEN
WASTE IT? WHAT YOU WASTE, IF IT WERE PUT INTO THE
BANK, WOULD PILE UP SO FAST YOU COULD FINALLY INVEST
IT IN SOME SUBSTANTIAL THING.

THAT MONEY YOU ARE WASTING NOW WOULD MAKE
YOUR OLD AGE COMFORTABLErAND HAPPY IF YOU HAD IT IN
OUR BANK.

COME IN AND SEE US, WE WILL CHEERFULLY ADVICE
YOU AT ANY TIME.

WE PAY 31-- 2 PER CENT ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS. ,

CO ME TO OUR BAN K. .. . .

Farmers"
SATURDAY NIGHTS

lllllllllllILfpiillllIll!l!lJ

gasoline.
strength,

WASTE

THINK

OVER

State Bank


